
Operation Not Neededi.i?.r?* lïï' A\B» C"» who lives In Ballard, CallL, has sent to the1 inus lalmratorle* a very strong endorsement cf r'ruitoia andTraxo. In her leUer, Mth. Barne» says:"Doctors say gall-stones cannot be cured withouton operation, costing much money as well as un-necessary suffering. I am cured, I know, and this Isproof positive, and my friends know that such is the«180."
Fruitola Is a powerful lubricant for the Intestinal organs, soften,lag UM hardened particles that cause so much Buffering and expel-ling the congested waste in un easy, nutural manner.. .A single doseis usually sufficient to dearly indicate its efficacy. Traxo Is asplendid tonic alterative that acts on the liver and kidneys, stimu-lates the llow of grastic Juices to aid digestion, and removes bilefrom the general circulation. Traxo should be taken three or fourtimes a day following n dose of Fruitola to strengthen and restorethe weakened, run-don n system.For the convenience of the public, arrangements have been madeto fupply Fruitola and Truxo through leading drug stores. In An-derson they tan be uhluincd ut Evans' Pharmacy, three stores.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

"DodsoB-s Liier Tone" Starts Your Liver
Better Than Calomel and Doesn't

Salivate or Make You Sick,
Listen to me I Take no more sick-ening, salivating calomel when bilious orconstipated. Don't lose a day's work!t'aloinel is .mercury or quicksilverwhich caubes necrosis of the bones.Calomel, when it comes into contactwith sour bile crashes into it, breakingit up. This ÎB wlien-you feel that awful

nausea and cramping. If you are slug-pisii and "all knocked out." if yourliver is torpid and bowels constipatedor you liayy headache, dizziness, coatedtongue, if breath «is had or stomach sourjust tako a spoonful of harmless Dud-
son's XAver Tone on my guarantee.

Here's my guarantee.Go to any drugstore and get a GU cent bottle of Dod-
son'8 Liver Tone. Tako a spoonful to-
night and if it doesn't straighten youright up and make you feel fine and
vigorous by morning I want you to goback to the Btoro and get your money.Dodson'B Liver Tone is destroying the
sa'e- of calomel because it is 'real liver
medicine-, entirely vegetable, therefore it
ran not salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod-
son'B Liver Tone will put your sluggishliver to work and clean your bowels of
that eour bile and constipated waste
which ia elogglng'your system and mak-
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee tliat
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone will
keep your-*entirc family feeling fine for
months. Give it to your children. It is
harmless; doesn't gripe and they like its
pleasant taste.

TEN DAY RATES

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"TDK PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH"

I To Wilmington and
From Wrlghtevlle. N. C.

Abbeville. S.C.$ 7.60
Anderson. S. C. 8 00
Athens, Ga. 10.00
Atlanta, Ga. 10.00
Helton, S. C. 8.00
Birmingham, Ala. 15.00
Cedartown, Ga. 11.00
Donalds, S. C 8.00
Elberton, Ga. 8.50

8.00
7.50

To Wilmington and
FromWrightsvllle, N. C.

Gréer. S. C.* 8.00
Hodges, S. C. 8.00
Lawrcuceville, Ga. iû.00
Pelzcr, S. C. 8.00
Piedmont. S. C. 8.00
Pockmart, Ga. 11.20
Shoals Jet.. S. C. 8.00
Spartnnburg, S. C. 8.00
Union, S. C. 7.50
Williamston, S. C. 8.00
Winder, Ga.,. 10.00

Greenville, gf. C.
Greenwood, S. C.

«

TIckots on sale each ThuTSflay up ÜY and Including September 2, 1916, bear-

ing final limit to reach original starting point, returning prior to midnight of
second Monday following d">te of sale. Extension of final return limit may be

had upon payment of dlffc/e .co between the ten day and season rates. Call
on nearest Ticket Agent for Tullman reservations, information or

OL S. Compton, T P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Fred GcasBler, Ass't G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Anyone can drive a Ford.it's so simple in
iconstruction. No complex mechanism to learn.
In town or country, for business or pleasure, Ford
cars jcrve everybody, fu: about two cents a mile
to operate and maintain.
On display and sale at
i-he following prices, f. o. b. Detroit, effective

August 2nd.

FoidRunabout.$390.00
Ford Touring Car .$440.00

{ No assurance given against an advance in these(prices at any time and no further reduction prior!to August tst, 1916.

See them at our N. Main street store.

ANDERSON AUTO CO.
N. Main Opposite Palmetto

"D'you alw&y? tip the boy so hand-
somely when yopr wife wires, '^turn-
ing tomorrow?"
"Always.When she hsd originally

intended to return today.".London
Opinion.

'Prayer Meeting Hour.
The hour of the prayer meeting at

the First Presbyterian church has
been changed to one hour earlier ami
will be held at 5 o'clock this after-
noon instead of 6 as usual.

Phoue 37.

Mrs. Stephen Provost of Columbia
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Bond Andereon of Atlanta is
here for a visit to Miss Anna Itoss
Cuiumlngham on West Market street.

Mrs. A. P. Spenee lias returned
from an extended visit t>; Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn.

Mrs. J. G. Cunningham and fami-
ly, who have been camping at Ander-
son ville have returned to the city.

Miss Annie May Russell has gone to
Ninety Six to attend a housu party.
Mrs. Claridgo Noriycc has gone to

Charlotte to visit relatives. She will
also visit In Pennsylvania before re-
turning home.

Miss Beulah Cunningham of Green
vil le. ville IS visiting Mrs. J. G. Cun
nlngham.

Mrs. J. J. Major, Miss Bossle
Major. Mrs. J. P. Uuckett and Miss
Nclle Barton were an automobile par-
ty to Hendersonvllle.

Miss Josephine Williams, who is
well known In Anderson as a profi-
cient trained nurse has located here
for the winter nM" registered at the
Anderson hospital. She will be with
Mrs. M. C. Dickson on North Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. 12. B. Murray of
Macon, Ga., were exneeted laHt nirrlit
to visit Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Wü-
hlte.

Mrs. L. O. Dean and children
have non*» to Atlanta to visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. E. S. Moorer".

Misses Lois and Pntth Wells have
returned from Atlanta where they
have been visiting Miss Belle Minor.

MIsb Sadie Kluttz, who has been
visiting Mrs. William Overman ?n
South McDufllo street returned to
Salisbury, N. C, on Tuesday.
Misses Eva Margaret and Ethel

Wyatt of Easley arc the guests of
Miss Iluth Archer.

Ladies Aid Society.
The Ladies Aid Society of the First

PreBbyterian church will have a cake
sale on Saturday. Further announce-
ment in regard to the place of the
sale avili be made later.
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Mr. L. H. Hindman of William:;! mi
was a business visitor to the city
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Spoon and
daughters. MIbscs Ruby and Bettle
Spoon, of Iva were in the city yester-
day.

Mr. Carroll Bell has returned to
the city after a week's visit to re-
latives and friends in Greenville.

Mr. W. T. Burriss and son. Mr. Ed-
ward Burriss of Iva were business
visitors in Anderson yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Keeso
and little daughter, Miss Ruth, have
returned from a two wee/*s stau, at
lleiiderconvllle, Asbevlllc and Waynea-
ville.

Messrs. J. C. Manly, E. H. Wel-
born and Kenith ransom composed
an automobile party from William*
rton yesterday.

Messrs. T. C. Jackson, Jr., and
P. D. Galley. Jr.. of Iva were In An-
derson for a fow hours yesterday.

Dr. W. A. Tripp and Mcss.-s. J,
T. Robinson and J. R. G. Griffin,
were in the city yesterday from Eas-
ley.
Miss Bessie Cochran returned last

night from Abbeville whero she has
been visiting relatives for the past few
days. Returning with her was Miss
Carrie Cochran who will upend a few
days lure.

Mr. and Mrs. i, W. Thompson,
Miss Annie Simmons acrl Mr. Ralph
Hunter were in the city yesterday
from Pendleton.

Miss Emma Cochran returned yes-
terday afternoon from Clyde and Way-
nes vi lie, N. C, where she has been
for the past two weelm.

Messrs. Hufus Fant, Jr., and MeU
vin Means have returned from Mill-
wood where they have been with a
camping party for tho past week.

Dr. Jotieph Jacobe or Atlanta, Ga.,
was In the city yesterday.
Mr. 8. L. Eake\r of Pendieton was

among the business visitors In Ander-
son Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Cox and Miss Annie
Cox have returned from a visit to
Mrs. h\. C. Monroe in Spsrtauburg.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to ask our good friends and

neighbors to accept this as our per-
sonal thaaks for their kind help and
sympathy during the recent Illness
and death of> our little Jan. We
know there are good people in the
»Yiendship section and we take this
method of expressing our apprecia-
tion of their goodness.

Mr. sad Mrs.' C. O. Cothrsn.

DESTROYED BY FIRE
W. K. GLENN LOST BUILDING

AND CONrENTS LAST
NIGHT

LOSS NEARLY $5,000
Burned About 9:30 P. M..All
Farm Implements Destroyed

.-Origin Unknown.

Fire1 of unknown origin tant nigbt
shortly after U o'clock completely de-
stroyed the two large härmt und coû-
tent», conslsttug of farm implements,
wheat, outs, corn, cotton seed hulls,
stover and othur feedstuffs, belonging
to Mr. W. Keith Glenn, five miles
west of the city. Four hogs, three
shoats and probably two cows were
also burned. The loss is estimated
to be between $4,500 and $5,000. There
is insurance to the amount ot about
$2,800, which leaves a net loss of ap
proxlmately $2,000.
Among the farming implements de-

stroyed were a new reaper and bind-
er, a mowing machine, all gears. "Sev-
eral pIowb iucludlng eight two-horse
plows, cotton planters, a cotton stalk
cutter and two buggies and thre-fttwo-
horse wagons. Mr- Glenn a\+2J had
a 70 saw gin, modern in every re-
spect, which lie kept for his own o^-
and this was burned, as was a hay
press.
Both barns were filled with feed-

stuffs, consisting of about GOO busbel3
of,oats, about 100 bushels of corn,
500 bales of straw, 20 tons of Btover,
5 tons of hulls, * some cotton seed
meal, about 150 bushels of wheat and
other stuff.

'Mr. Glenn stated last night that he
did not know whether the two cows
were burned or not. lie left them In
the lots and they might have been in
the hallway. They could not be found
up until 11 o'clock. The hogs and
shoats were la the upper barn and It
is known that-they were burned.
Yesterday evening about 7 o'clock

Mr. Glenn went to the barn and milk-
ed the cows.' While he was there two
of his colored laborers came and got
two mules out of^he barn and Mr.
Giern stated lastÂnight that he did
not know whether he or the negrt*e»
were the last to leave the barn.
Aftor going to the house he çte sup-

per and went out on the front porou
for about an half hour after which
he went to bed,^rkich was between
8:30 and !» o'clock: Uc stated that
In a very shor{?&9|} he went to sleep
and had been shaping for about 20
minutes when wBwai-awakened -fey
his wife who saldj'.that she heard a
terrible roaring. -Ho rushed to a
window looking our toward the barns
and saw that tho Upper one, which*is
in, a blaze. liy the' time he could get-
about 100 yards from the house, v.u.:,
back around to tub door and out in
tho yard tho lower building was burn-
ing also.
The upper barn'was 50 by 60 feet

and was three stosjea"high! the lower
one was CO by 70 feot ami was two
storjes high. Tho flames caused a
great heat and if tho wind had not
been from the west, blowing from the
house, Mr. Glenn's dwelling would
also have been destroyed. The au-
tomobile shed was also nearoy but
this was protected by buckets of wa-
ter being-thrown upon It.

Luckily all or Mr. Glenn's mules
were in the paste c and also several
cows and hogs. During the summer
months he turns hlB live stock In the
pasture and It was nothing unusual
for them to be there last night..
Mr. Glenn stated that he did not

know how the H re started bt he did
not susnect it being of Incendiary ori-
gin. He Is one of the most modern
farmers In this section and all of his
farm implements and. machinery were
of tho latest models.
Three years ago Bar. Glenn also lost

a big barn by fire at which time eight
mules and three horses were burned.
Ho was unaL.. last night to estimate
his loss very closely but thought the
above figures were about correct.

Better be être than sorry.Wlllctt
P. Sloan, Insurance.

8E6IN REMODELING
IN IB0ÜT1O WEEKS

Announcement Was Made by G.
H. Beiles Yestaväay Regard-

ing P. & N. Station.
-

"The work of remodeling the store
room now occupied by the Piedmont
& Northern ticket office will start In
about.two weeks," stated Mr. George
II. -Balles, owner of the building yes-
terday. "The work will be done by
the day," he continued* and Mr. De-
Witt Masters will be in charge. The
brick have been on the ground for
sometime and we ar« now waiting on
the terra cotta."

It will be remembered that some
time ago It was. announced that this
room was to be remodeled and a new
front put in. The front will be of
red brick trimmed In'terra cotta and
will he la keeping with tho other
store rooms la that section of North
Main s'l eet. In addition to this the.
floor will be ralsef and the roof also
raised.

It la not known Jufct yet what the
details of the plans of arranging the
interior by the Piedmont & Northern
are.

Silice Mill Started Operations.To
Have Name* of Breakfast Food

Copyrighted Soon.

Sine« the Ilurriss Milling company
began operations seven weeks ago
they have ground enough wheat to
make Ci,250 barrels of flour, prac-
tically all of It coming from Ander-
son county, small turns coming from
l'lckenn, Abbeville and Greenville
counties and some from Hart county.Ga. Estimated at $0.00 per barrel
this means that $i2.noo worth of wheat
lias been raised by the farmers lu
this section.

Every since operations begns: there
has been enough wheat nhead at the
mill lu keep it running for two weeks
und this Is the case at the present.
In ail iibout 955 turns have been
brought to the mill.
Mr. llurriss stated yesterday that

he was going tu have one or both of
the names, "Wheatlets," or "Wheat
Meal," copyrighted fc> the breakfast
food he is now putting ou the mar-
ket, which is whole grains of wheat
ground into a mealy substance. He
says that the demand for this food
is increasing daily and that he thinks
it is the thing that mary people have
been desiring for somo timo as a
breakfast food. At present the pro-
duct is being done up In ten pound
paper sacks.
Mr. Durriss also stated that the

meal made at his mill was selling
rapidly aud that only recently be had
ordered new machine to wash the
corn before It is ground.

In Meinerlam.
On Friday, August 20. the death an-

gel entered .our home and took from
us our littic boy. aged four yearB
and four months.
Thc bright light frcm our home was

extinguished but our imagination por-
trays tills light swinging still bright-
er through a mist as a beacon to us.
He was sick only five days with thc

fatal disease, di'ithcria. Ho was
buriod the following day at Friend-
ship Baptist church, ltev. E. 8.
Reaves conducting the exercises. It
has pleased God to take our little
Dorris and wo try to bow in submis-
sion to His, will, hoping that above In
that heaven of love we will kiss hiB
sweet face as of old.

In memory of our only child.
C. O. Cothran and Wife.

Smith's flood Luck.
She.Dancing is fine for people,

don't you think?
He.Yes; It exhausted Smith's wife

so that she's gone into a sanitar-
ium for a year..Judge. »

Sambo's Had Mistake.
Recently a colored party living lu

the suburbs of a big city married a
largo brunette named Lucindn.
Three weeks later he appeared at the
office of a lawyer, looking as if he
might have been dentel with flatlrons
and bumped Into by n rend roller.

"Can't stand it no longer, boss," ho
sadly remarked to the legal one. "1
wants a divorce from dat Luclnda.
I.a; fing she chucked at me was du
stow. To-morror It will be de chim-
bley. "

'That's all right. Sum,' soothing
ly returned the lawyer, seeking to ef-
fect a reconciliation. "Everything
will come out all right. Besides, youknow you took I.uciuda for better or
for worse."

"Yes, Bah," admitted Sambo. "Si
I did sah; but she Is a whole lot worse
don I took her for.".PhiladelphiaTelegraph.'

That's Different.
"I know her father does not llko

me. He wants mc to go to work In
his factory."

"Well, why don't yo- prove your
worth by going? Then, liiere will be
wedding bells and a happy ending."

"I don't know ubout that. It's a
dynamite factory.".Louisville Couri-
er-Journal.

THROUGH WORK.
How an Anderson Citlxca Found Free«

dum from KUlnry Troubles.

ttdid

If you suffer front backacho.
From urinary disorders.
Any curable dlseauo of the kidneys.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
I loan's Kidney Pills have been test-

ed by thousands.
Anderson peopc testify.
Can you ask more convincing proof

of merit?
MrB. E. C. Hodges. 1120 s. Main St..

Anderson, says: "1 had a sevoro.
pain In the small of uiy back with
other kidney allmen tu; it was only
with great ditllculty that I could do
my housework. I had bad dizzy spells. ,.Doaa's Kidney Pills, that 1 got at
Orr, Gray & Co.'a Drug Store, reliev-
ed mo (is soon as I took them and two
boxes cured me. I tun today in lino
health." .,Price fiOc, at all dea«ers. Don't
simply ntk for a kidney remedy.getDean's Kidney Pills.the same that
.Mtb. Hodges had. Foster-Mllburu Co.,Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Galvanized Metal Roofing and
Siding Material

Modern progress demands more and better buildings. Ah good timber heromet
more scarce and masonry more expensive, naturally the Investigative mindIk looking for ft better und more economical building material that not onlywill give the muxlmum of protection at a minimum cost, but will also carrywith it those additional features desired In such buildings, but lacking; In sumany of the materials being used at the pfesent time* This lias led to the in-troduction of Metal Hooliing »nd Siding Materials as high grade building pro-durt'i worthy of thc most favorable consideration.

CORRUGATED SHEETS are the strongest and
most used of all forms of Sheet Metal Roofing or

Siding.
Sheathing is not essential; Corrugated Sheets are

easily and rapidly applied.
Three V-Crimp Roofing Sheets are very mach

superior to the V-Crimped Roofing generally sold.
It is very much stronger and much less liable to leak.

t liLL W1-'1UHT SI[MKTS.This Is an Important feature and a decided ad-vantage to every user of rootling*. Many unscrupulous manufacturers barsput on the market products very much lighter than standard weights. Theresults have been unsatisfactory service, and criticisms of Metal BooflJngaaud Sidings.
In tho purchase of this material QUALITY IS OUB CHIEF AIM.

SULUVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, S. C, Helton, 8. C Greenville, & V.

Every day Anderson merchants use columns of space to
I f MMt-»' i -v.-tell you about their wares, in the

Daily and Semi"Weekly
Intellig encer
The offerings must be worth while or money would not

be spent to tell you about them.

INTELLIGENCER readers get the greatest array of bar-

gain opportunities, because more people read it, and con-

sequently merchants use it more extensively.

You owe it to yourself to read every advertisement from
the little one inch space to the full pages.

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va*
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N.Main._J


